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GOOD WORK 
IN DRIVE TO 
CLEAN UP TOWN.

The Cleanup Campaign in Co> 
tu'la id workitii; (>n well oiled 
beariti);!*, atoi the town is look- 
iiiK nuich cleaner than it did a 
week aKu. Because of the rainy 
weether this work was hamper
ed the first days of the week, 
and was not as far alontr on 
Thursday as was expected. I'Ut 
the sun came out brittht Thurs
day and the stores closed as 
scheduled and every t>u-ine s 
man donned his overalls arc! itot 
him a lu>e or rake. Because of 
the wet wi-ather a Kreaf deal id' 
stuff could not he horned, tiut 
most effective work was done in 
every part of town. Two trucks 
run Thursdav haolmn of,debris, 
tut did not finisii.

A meetiox; if the tleneral C 011- 
mittee will be held Tuesdav at 
which all district chairmen will 
report as the tnoruuKhness of 
the work in their particular d:s 
triot. E erv une'eaned place in 
the town will be reported at this 
meeting. These places consist 
principally of property owned by 
non-residents, and some of them 
are in mighty bad condition, and 
truly an eye sore. It will be the 
object of this general commiuee 
to take up the matter direct with 
these property owners and in 
some way effect a cleanup of 
their premises. At the meeting 
Tuesday we understand steps 
will be taken to perfect stme 
kind of an organization that will 

keeping of the 
in a fanttai'v

ladies on the General 
Committee asks the Recur^ to 
thank the people generally for 
their co-operation in the Cltian- 
up, out requests that they do nut 
stop here but continue tohnd 
their co-operation in the work 
yet to be organized to keep the 
town clean and sanitary.

1 he Molfiers Club wdi have a 
Cliili Dinner roesday,25ih, at S. 
Cotulla’s Market, for the pur
pose of raising funds to make 
payment on piano. Chili, Beans, 
Tamales, Cake, Coffee and 
Candy.
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District Court Will 
Convene Monday.

District Court will convene in 
Cotulla Monday. Following is a 
list of Grand .lurora and alto 
Petit Jurors for first and second
weeks.

GRAND JURY.

W. T. Little. M H. Mirtin Jr.
W. F. Sponceller, E N. McCoy, 
E. W, Earnest, H. L. Aehillee, 
H. A Carr. S. J. Jordan, (». W. 
Barnes, R, L Keithlev, C. F. 
Binkley, Oe.-. S Knaggs, R. O. 
Dniiger. T. R. Keck. J. T. 
Maltsberger. B. J. Pate.

PETIT JURY.
FIRST W E E K .

J. E. Davis. S. Cotiilla, H. C. 
Holmes, T. G. Widened, C. M. 
Hedges, Jas. Carr, A. P. Me- 
Mains. Geo. Adimi, A. M. Kel- 
lelr. A. V. Vaughan, Thos, F. 
Havgnod, Chas. E. Neal. Ed 
Rtduick, A. A. Simpson, G. E. 
McC-tinbR, P. Shull. R. O. I-ans- 
fe d , J. A. Coleman, J. L. Por
ter. J. L. Stedham, Jne Me- 
Mains. F. H. Woolls, I. P. Mor- 
ria, D. L Neeley.

SECOND W EEK
Frank Rhodes, E. D. Cohenour. 
R. M. Davis. W. A. Galloway, 
J. C. Prooior, T. \V. Conlan, J. 
H. Gallniaii, J, M. Ramsey, J. C. 
Poole. Frank Keck, W. H. Gold- 
trap, Curt Herring. V. C Ran
kin, Jno. Winslow, Tom Simp
son R. C. Lewis, E. W. Aider- 
man, L. A. Harr, H. C. Guinnf 
W. E. Marshall, J. P. Guinn, 
Jno. Hornsey. C. H. Rock.

SPINACH BRINGING 
NEARLY THOUSAND 

DOLLARS A CAR.
Spinach shipments are still 

going on and the price farmers 
are getting is very butisfactory. 
It is aaid that spinach is bringing 
in the neighborhovod of (lOOU a 
car.

B. W. VanVnorhis has shipped 
3 can. Lacy end Marsh-B 2; 
Lacey and McFarland 1. A. J. 
Hanna 2 Mr. Hanna is loading 
his third car today.
Marshall and McFarland 
loadirg a m xed car of lelvuce 
and spiimeh today.

Letter Telling How 
Ernst Lancaster 

Met His Death.

Yooog Lady Will Spend ] 
Year in Porto Rica.

Miss Myrtle L.ee Jacobigleft 
this week for San German, 
Porta Rica, in conapanv with kev. 
J. Will Harris, brother of-her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Jacobs. He 
has been here on a short visit to 
his many friends and relaipes. 
They expect to visit many uaces 
of interest enroute. They will 
go first to Kansas City/M o.,

Rev. Wharton To 
Lecture Next Week.

 ̂ Ml*’
Rev. W. H. Wharton, who 

opoke here some months ago, in 
the interest ot the Liberty Loan 
Drive, and who was on the 
Fron*̂  in France all last winter; 
and summer, will visit Rev. 
Harry W. Hamilton next week; 
on Thursday and Friday nights, 
27th ami 28th inst,, will lecture 
at the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Wharton is a splendid 
speaker, and on the two occasions 
on which he previou.«ly spoke 
here had excellent crowds, and 
no doubt a packed house will 
greet him on the nights of Feb. 
27th and 28th.

where Rev. Harris will giv,es a 
lecture in Park College whefe he 
first graduated from C<llege. 
thence to St. Louis and Wa'Ahing- 
tiin, D. C. There Miss Myrtle 
will have an opportunity to!meet 
President Wilson, he beiilg an 
instructor in the Princton Theo- 
log'cal Seminary at the timi Rev. 
Harris finished his course hare. 
They expect to sail March 15 tb 
for Porta Rica. Miss A %rtle 
ia going over to assist Jtejliing

resbvterian

Following is a letter written 
to Mrs. James Mann of San An
tonio, tilling her how her brother, 
Ernest Lancaster met Iim death 
in the great war, on N jvember 
10th the day before the big guns 
sti>pp d booming. Young Lan
caster had lio i‘t latives here, hot 
he was telegraph operator at 
this station for probably two 
years before he entered the ser- 
Vice, aud was generally knowc 
and universally liked. He had 
many friends here who will be 
greatly interested in the follow
ing letter.
Esch-sur-Aizette, Luxeiibourg, 

January 6, 1919.
Mrs. James Mann,

1415 W. Salinas St.
Sail Antonio, Texas. 

Your letter of December fourth' 
was received requevting the 
particulars of the death of your 
bro her and our friend, Daniel 
E. Lancaster. It is with a sym
pathetic regard that one who 
was with him when he was kill
ed, sends you tbii infiirmatiuo, 
which I realize you most be anx
ious tu hear.

On the night of November 
ninth, Ernest was assigned to 
the first battalinn of the tilst 
Infantry for the purpose of oper
ating a trench radio sei. ' This 
set is not often used so fur for
ward, but in this cas3 it was 
necessary. After marching from 
six o ’clock . in the evening til 
eleven o ’clock into Germ in ter-

dent. The natives the 
the Spanish language of 
Mias M ytle masters like 
and too, is an accom 
pianist. She will he remi 
ed as a CotuHa Hig'n Sch 
dent and as one of th 
popular girls of her set. 
so well known, her many 
feel great interest in her] 
■o brave as to venturi 
when never before having 
or want. Siie expects to hi 
a year. She was entertai 
formally with many pr 
fairs, one being a houe 
given by her, before h 
parture.

::ip  SIMPLE
liK H M O l

at nidht  
withykMent 
cramps in 
the stomach, 
or s h a r p  
pains in the 
chest ,  or 
f si n t i n  ̂
spells ana, 
s u f f e j i n^  
agony, keep 
every one 
awake? Most of ns 
have. All the tnmb e

y  VER had one of the can be avoided by hs<r* 
family disturb you iiig on hand a few chen

^  m edicine.
u

necessity 
one later

We w i l l  
gladly dtre 
you a lUt' 
to proenraj 
and suppWj 
you with an| 
the articles 
named. A{ 
simple cure 
in time may 
prevent the 

of a seriooe 
o u .

DO N O T NLGLjlCT T H IS  DUTY
_____  Gaddis’ Pharmacy.
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W x ’ 
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I stu- 
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iends 
being 
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esre 
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An Extraordinary Opportunity
To buy Your Groceries and Dry Goods All next week! Now i» the time 
to lay in your month’s supply Some o f these items we cannot buy at whole 
sale at the prices we are asking tor them.

Khur, Extra Fancy Patent............. ...........  $ 1.65
Sugar, Extra Fine Granulated , per lb . . . .
Coffee, 3 lb cans......... ........... ......................
Rice, Fancy Blue Rose, per lb .. . ,  ............
Ma'ches, Searchlight, per b )x .........  . . . .
Extracts, Po.~e Fruit, no alcohol.................
Soap, Swift White, per bar...... ..........

"Crystal ................... ............................
Lsh'ir .Saver, " "  ..................... .

S..'riip, Lassies, (corn syrup) per gul---- ..
"  Koi) Kuo, (ciirn and cane) per gal..,

Ulives, Large size jar, ••• .........................
Olives, medium size,..................................
Salad Oil, Mazola...........................................
Peaches, California, sliced.........  ..........
Vegetables for soup, per can ............... ..

1 0 1 -2  
1.00 

11
05 
10

05 1-2
06 1 4 

05 
bO 
95 
50 
20 
40 
30 
10

Milk H iiTiinv, per can.................. . ...... ]5
Evapiirateil Milk, Carnation brand ...........  08 1-3

16 
10

%
B
B
B
B
B
k }
B
B
B
B
B
B
i  i•  e
B

Pancake Flour. . . .  
Axle greuse, per lb.

Former Sale Prices on Dry Goods still in Effect.

Simpson & Sons.

(bore III l3̂ 8 sleepless nignt in u 
German barrack. Ot getting 
out on the morning of ih* tenth 
he found the ground frozen and 
eoveied with frost, 'the town 
to be attucked was about live 
tilumeters distant forward.
\Vhen he had gone one kilo
meter or BO, he and h:s men were 
spotted hy 8 Biche machine gun 
nest, who immeJiutely oi eued 
fire on them and soon tliey were 
showered with not only machine 
gun fire, but rifle, 37’s 77’ s and 
“ whizbangs”  as well. The men 
remaitied in this hail of shells for 
more than an hour; then when 
finally the white frost had melt
ed from the ground giving them 
a chance to crawd away without 
being so easily obrerved, they 
began to make their way to a 
small grove of pinei where they 
would be sheltered ftom the’ of hi  ̂ friends, 
enemy's view. Ernest had crawl
ed about twenty-five yards from 
the hole he had been lying in, 
when he was hit by a machine- 
gun bullett in the head and in
stantly killed.

On the morning of the eleventh 
of November, the Chaplain of 
the 61st Infantry was directed 
to where Ernest and two other 
boys of his Company lay, and 
th.>y were given a much better 
than average burial, by their 
comrades of Company C, and 
Chaplain. His remains now lie 
about one mile south of the town 
of Mouzay, at u large chateau 
named Chaumunt. His personal 
efiects were taken by the Chap
lain and turned in to the Per
sonnel office, as was required of 
him.

Ernest, nicknamed "Lankv,'’ 
w a s  a real friend of everyone in 
his Company and was well known 
and liked ihruout the Battalion.
T h e  whole Curfipany feel their

Too Bad I
Ifs  t(p bad that so many women suffer 
cwy after day from nervous troubles when 
they ran pet relief so easily. For 30 years f.t- ^  
D R . MILES NLRVINE has been helping ix?opIe 
sullenng f rom nervous disorders to regciia their ^  
health and happiness.
Mrs. W.S. Allison, Glendalo, Calif., writes:—

1 suffered sevi rely from female weakness 
anacatarrlibroughton by nervous exhaustion.
M y nerves were a complete wreck. Dr.
Miles Nervine was the only medicine i ' 
that helped me. It restored me to. 
health and happiness.”

It is a wonderful nerve 
soother and nerve restor
er. It is non-alcoholic and con- 
tainanoharmfulhabitfonning 
drugs. Yow druggist can t«U 
rov of ha Ixuat pa 
•ffoctiveiieaa—ask

• M f i S  J i S J E L
SAN ANTONIO TE.XA.-̂

A PLACE TO STOP A T W O RTH  W H ILE  
THE HOM E OF A L L  TEXAS.

PERCY TYRRELL. M unag.i

concerning "Lank’ s”  service :ina 
I live at Brvati, 

Texas, whi e there arc inai.y 
other boysof tlie Companv who 
live in Texas.

Again exprctising our sym
pathy for you with *he oll.er 
members of the lamiiv and his 
friends, 1 am,

, Respect folly yours,
Sgt. Paul L. Fergus n.

porlunity tn serve bis country, 
and tlie Miung men in kbaki. 
The rigiit kind of a chaplain has 
a I ig lilate in the 
t)i tiis men, .and 
gn-)d. It i;' to hi 
ed that many o!
Baptist cliuplains 
thnsen ic  . Th 
not seli Mt am firi -e his 
enci>, w rh ail it rnean*’,

j lo«» and aincerely sympaib ze 
with his family and friends at 

' liume.
1 I shall be in San Antonio after 
1 reach home, and 1 will be glad 
to meet you and alibis family I 
V ill be able to tell you more

Letter Fiom Chaplain Moftell
Following ix a letter fruni 

Chaplain W. C. Moffett taken 
(rt-m the Baptist Slandutd. 
Cliapiain Moffett is a I :i S!dl' 
count.v boy, suti tif Mr. anti Mrs. 
F. S. Moffett.

Chaplain W. C. Mofiett writes. 
‘T am about to finisii wy work 
as chaplain intheam iv. Have 
been in service about one ve-ir, 
serving all the. lime -n camps 
near San Antonio. Aiong with 
many others, I was great I v dis
appointed at not y< Iting *o go 
'over there,’ but we will all luive 
our chance to serve and show 
ourselves men hy preserving anti 
living wot thy of what our com
rades suffered and died to se
cure. The ‘Cactus Division’ here 
is to be demobilized Fi b’’ uarv l- 
10. I thinlv every ciiaplain has 
had a fortunate :md unusual op-

life and hearts 
cati do much 
sincerely hop- 
I or stiui gest 
wili remain in 

- writer would 
experi- 
diiring

his yea:'a.-i Hi ’ ’ k', pilot’ of the 
303 (kiv;.liy. ;.nd Filth Field Ar- 
till \. ‘Skv p i I' is wliat ttie 
sohiief H call their rj, l.tin if they 
know him Wo'l ami nke him. I 
umlerstaed and love men more 
alter having iiv»‘d in campi 
I hose nuiriiiH in close touch with 
1,500 oi them. ”

t «-*-v 4

P. G. Tailor Shop. |
Ttlmnhmns 90.

Localed South of Gilmer Hotel 
Near Buck’ s Place.

Cleaning and Pressing
Ladies boils and Skirts 

a Specialty.

?!

tH

5

Hi

5 P. G . CORTEZ
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GLORY OF SIMPLE LANGUAGE.

Put no profanity in oiie'a patriotlKiii, 
neltlier tti aouK nor aireecli. Wlioii ll 
U (lone It luakea uo (lirferetice liovt 
sreat the nulae, It beooniea weak and 
flabby. Stroni;. pure lauKU»Ke only be- 
dta real patrlutUin. Try yuw ruuKh 
and hlttb-tluvored lauituatie on reliitlon 
aud aee bow It auuuda. and yet rellKUm 
and patrlotlaiu are very iiiuob alike. 
They are both sacred. We do not 
speak of this from a pious standpoint, 
but from the fact that patriot Ism U 
entitled to the best, and the best Is 
“simple, iHirle, strong.” A man bet
ter proelaiins his patriotism by a ()ulet 
Utterance; by calling a spade a spade 
and not a hellva spade. The lineal 
lanituaKo Is th« simplest, says Ohio 
Slate Journal. We reiueniber what a 
reporter once said of Senator Frye, one 
o f the strongest o f oar orators, lie  
saw the senator busily engaged at hla 
desk at some writlug and siippo.sing 
it wits some great state |uiper ap- 
prouihed and asktnl the news. And 
then the reiiorter noticed that Mr. Frye 
was siippo.sing hliuaelf a boy and writ
ing letters In monosyllables to iinotlier 
boy. Tills great orator was simply 
trying to cut down bis adjectives and 
adviTbs. And thers never was a man 
wlio could express paUdutlsiu txdter 
than Senator Fryo.

Scliool children are living throiigb 
the greatest periovi In tho world’s his- 
tor.v. They have the opportunity to 
stud.r history freshly wade. S(k>ii tbes»* 
boys and girls who have grown into 
tuanhood and woinanbood are going to 
be culled on to (a(.*e a world changed 
by this terrible ounflli^. Now Is the 
time for them to obtain their founda
tion for life under new conditions. 
They should be made to understand 
Uie causes of this war, the p«Mce terms 
and the steps that must be taken to 
prevent a re|ietirlon o f the world tnig- 
edy. In this connection tb*> Institute 
o f public service in New York has Is
sued a statement urging special em
phasis on the peace movements and 
negotlotlons. It advlsea that chlldr>-ii 
bo Instructed fully on the American 
t^m s of aettleiQODL snd the reasons 
for repeated rebuffs o f peace offensives 
started by the central powers. The 
statement adds that “ fortunately there 
'x 't  a subjiH't which oaa he more eas- 

ny taught If the dangers of a secretly 
Da^utlated peace are explained.”

Just look and see for yourself: Fight
ing on tiod's line in France there were 
French, Kuglish, Scotch. Irish, Amer
icans, Canadians, American Indians. 
Japanese, American negroes, Msxlcans, 
Italians, Cubans, Porto RU-ana, Fill- I 
pines, Uuwuliana, Chinese, Portuguese, | 
Egyptians. Algerians, Russians, all the | 
Alrican races. Never In all recorded
time were so many races and nutluu- 
ullties defending the soil o f one na- j 
tlou, says UouHtou Post. And what . 
nation but France could have sum- { 
muned such a roster of nations and i 
races from every part of the world tn 
protect her life? |

The failure o f the goveniment to Oer- 
manize tin* Poles through their schools 
recalls an instance o f frightfulness be
fore the war when tlie attempt was 
made to tlog the Polish children into 
submission when, obeying their par
ents, they refused to learn thtdr cate
chism In th«> (ieriunn language. Surli 
inetliods ouglit to have prepiired llie 
world for the atrocities perpetrated In 
Belgium and France. >

And al.so, rt'lnendier tliat when you 
had a slight cold last year at tills liiiie, 
you calmly considered it as a cold, 
treated it and forgot It. Wlien yon 
have a cold tliis year do tli(‘ same thing, g 
Intluenzu is ou<> tiling, a eold Is anotb 
er. If you have Inlluenza you'll know

Statuss Found In Tsmhs ShstM TKal 
Funmaksra Wars Much Lilts 

Thost Appisudsd Today.

The finding o f some ststusa la aa 
ancient (ireck tomb Is an opportunity 
for comparing the coraedluDS of old 
times W illi iliose of today. The stat- 
■les are believed to date back to the 
foiirib century B. 0. They are quite 
small—in fact, few of them moHSure 
more tlian six tnehes in height— bul 
owing to tile eareful luodellug they 
are still quite lifelike lii spite of 
their extreme age. These Utile fig
ures represent the funny men of that 
time, and it is curious to note the re- 
sembliiuee to the oddities of Cbarlls 
Chaplin.

One usKoelates flowing robes snd 
stately walk with the Greek actors, 
but tiles*' players are ahovm wear
ing short trousers and with an ob
vious euricHture of a stately gait. 
Nothing was sacred from these (come
dians; even the greatest men of the 
day were subjects for their wit, which 
they carried to extremes. A good ex
ample of this Is a statue of one of the 
funny men as Uernilea, who was uni
versally admired and venerated In an
cient Greece. He la shown wesring 
his leopard skin lightly over one 
shoulder, with his finger in his 
mouth, looking coquettlshly round 
him.

The costumes o f these little figures 
must have been brilliant; there are 
still faint traces of pink and yellow 
on the terra-cotta of which the statue* 
were made.

FO O D  S U P P L IE S  IN COMMON
No Erkimo Allowud to Go Hwnfry 

While His Mors Fortunats Broth- 
o n  Hava Plenty.

The arctic explorer, Dr. Donald B. 
MucMilInn, who returned recently 
after four years spent in the artdlc 
regions, has many interesting things 
to «ay about the domestic snd social 
customs of the Ksklmo.

All properly 1* owned In (Mvmmon, 
he tells us. When you enter a vil
lage you are not Invited to come In. 
It Is your right to enter snd. If you 
urv' fupgrv, to help yourself to some
thing to eat. If you happen to visit 
a boils,, xvliere a poor hunter lives, he 
says, “ N'ui1<et tiirangi' (Nothing to 
eaO." Il< does not go hungry, how-
(‘vcr. I..... bis neighbors have some,
and lie lives nc his neighbors. Every
thing is dividi'd lip that way. If all 
the villagers are good hunters, their 
supplies last H long time, but if some 
ar(> poor liiinlers, the clever fellow 
must sliare with them.

An Kskiino does not eat three ratals 
n day and slei'p at regular Intervals. 
He eats when he is hungry, sad slsupa 
when he Is sleepy, and ha puts It aff 
as long as he can, so that hs will sa- 
joy It al! the more. He will go around 
for six hours tallclng about how hungry 
he Is. and then he will set to work 
and eat all he can. It 1s the asms 
way with sleeping. He will go with
out sleep for 48 hours, and whsn he 
cannot keep his eyes open any longer 
he turns In for a 24-hour sneoM.— 
Youth's Companion.

London’s Sea Gull Visitars,
London's winter visitors, the sea 

gulls, hav(» arrived particularly early 
tlds year. Never since the hard win
ter of 18i>5 first tm pelW  them high 
up the river, and into hithertn un
known regions of parks and private 
gardens, have llie Idrds omitted to 
make tlu îr yearly call to tlie Serpen
tine and Kcnslnglon gardens' round 
Iiond. On llic rlvejj, of course, the 
gulls, single or in lliglit.s, liave been 
regular biibllues for many years, per- 
liafis l■entllrlt■s. b'eediiig the gulls 
froiii llie bridges Is a favorite occu
pation for many a l.nndoncr. or rath
er it used to lie, fur now tlie fei'dilig 
o f liinls is forbidilen, on tlu’ ground 
of wiist(‘. b) tlie defense of the reiilni 
rt'giiliillons. Tile gulls will liave to 
sliift for thciiiselxI's tills winter, and 
Liiiiduiiers' reputation for liuspitality 
will siilTi'r iiceordingly in tlie lilrd 
World?—t'lirlstiiin Scieiici> Monitor.

In view of the servant proMeiii pre- 
Clpltnti'd by tin' war. we Invite sll tlie | 
nice llitb' society girls to lake ii Hu m 
at wiisliing tlie dislu's once or twice 
a week and let tlielr motiiers go to file 
movleA

Tile cusiliilty list of 8,407 out o f the 
total t'amlirldge University uluiiini list 
o f 14.S40 s<'enis to answer tlie old qiK'.s- 
tlou wliethi'r (slucutlon unfits a uinu 
fur a rough and-tuiuble tlgliL

Of Course, it Is not proper for us f. 
say, "W e told you so,” but wc otTored te 
bet a minister u bat ou It, and he can 
a«« fur liiinself just bow accurate oui 
bunch was.

Beaten To It
" (b  riiiiiii.v. con fess ing  lii'r w ick ed 

ness and protesting In-r r('peiitiiti('e, 
reiiiiiids nil' o f  n riiscally for fn io '  hunt- 
('r.'' said tile d irector  o f  military a c n e  
iiautlcs, (fCiK'ral Kciily.

•■'I'liis fortune hunter wns describing 
Ills pursuit o f  a I’ Ittsbnrg lieiress.

"  'In iiroposlng.' said ills listi'tii'r, 
‘you rnigtit to liave told her. IJeorge, 
that you were u nw ortby  o f  tier. Tlint 
iinit seldoiii fnils.'

“Till'  fortuiit- tinnier giive a gloom y 
laiigli.

“ 'Vi'.s, 1 was going to tell her tliat,’ 
b(' said, 'bat she told it to me first.’ ”

A number o f art works were care
fully preserved by the Boches. Catlie 
firals were too big to l>« pucked up and 
carried as bwiL

After marriage a man dueon't have 
quite BO much uppnrtiinity to talk as b( 
did before, but there te more time fei

Tough on the Private.
Having lieiird tliat our soldiers In 

FriiiK.'e lack soap, a I’orlliiiid (.Me.) 
girl s,'nt to a sergeant iniijor o f  the 
I 'lfty-fourth a package o f  soup leaves, 
and rec( lved In due time i. lot ’ er from 
till' sergeiint niiijor In wtilcb ln' e x 
pressed Kiirpri-e tbiit Hie girl Inidn't 
remenilieivd tliat be never smoked 
He lidded that tm bad given tlie packet 
to a prixHt " xvlio " r o l ls  'is oxvn".”  and 
the privati ' llki'd to  have died of 
nausea.

Largeat French Port.
Mameliles has al presi'nt in the vi

cinity of l.flOtMMH) lohabltnuts, and 
it is the largest port In France, as 
welt ns one of the wealthiest Indos- 
trlal and cnromerclal centers. It Is a

Is the Young S afe t—A Talk to 
Fathers and Young Men.

ByTheo. Y. Hull. M. D ., : San Antonio.

Editor’ * N o t e Ou r  Government liai tlaried a nation-wide fight again*! Social 
Di«ra«e*, snd the curtain of secrecy surrounding ^ese matler* i* being lifted as 
the best method of coinbatling the menace. Ou|r State ofliciab have recently 
tier! oui a great deal of lileialure on the subject, 'an̂  this article is published at 
the request of ihe County Health Officer It is ulten from the Medical Ann als

(Coniiniieti from last we('k) 
I'bey also Hlate iIihi thero a re 
three timea aa many clatxJestine 
priiititules. If tuie*ihird of 
theae are eal v erK-iBC'd in tbit 
lefariooii Iraffii*. in indicate* :ui 
hmiiZinL' decree of s'bvrry to 
vice in thi* land, pruclainieif »n 
Kmjf as the "Land of tbe free 
and home of the brave.’ ’ A- 
mnntr these the younjf man has 
"his flinn.’ ’ Each one i < a 
probable source of in'cclion. Ii 
is estimated that 50 per cent of 
the nearlv 15.000,000 buvs in the 
United States will b" infected 
before they reach ih ir majority.

infection. Omitting from con' 
sideratinn the acute effects of 
syphilis,—the so-called benign 
effcijfs—such as inflammatory 
changes in the eye (iritis), 'he 
ear (deafness), tbe k i d n e v  
(nephritis), tlie liver (icterus) 
and malignant syphilis, the grav
er chronic effects fall upon im- 
portunt organs of the body. A- 
mopg a series of 4,400 cases 
mention»*d bv Fournier (4,000 
mi n and 400 women) such 
changes had occurred in ehout

I repea', is there danger lo you
young man i

inK proportion: Syp- 
kin eruption resulting 
ilia), 1-451; Tahes (loc- 
tRxia 031) and other 

it the spinal curd [1.35], 
IB, 758; bones, 519; eye, 

, 31; lungs, 23; heart 
19; and liver 9. The 
n the cheek’ ’ ordered 

Janies for all syphilitics

I do not need define what 1 
mean by the "venereal peril-’ ’
More or less vaguely you com
prehend its significance. You 
understand, because you have
been educated up to it, that 1 who wo^l not leave Edinburgh 
smallpox, cholera, and yellow j be scarcely more notice-
fever are something to flee from. I able tbaA the cutaneous syphili- 
You are beginninK realize j w f f Q u e n t I v  found inter- 
that tuberculosis is a real peril 1 *'***'•'' But the nervous
of greater magnitude; but you j fhe chief victim
have hardly made up your mind, chronic syphilis. Not only 
bi cause this instruction has ueen ' b t̂’aly sis [motor] mental de^ay

the intensB, insistent ertving on 
the pert of many women for 
children, and of the wretched
ness and disappointment they 
suffer in being condemned to 
pass their exist>’nce in a child
less wedlock.”  From the dis
ease a few recover, about as many 
die, but the larger proportion 
live on in ./arying degrees of 
physicfliland mental incapicity,

C'jntinned next week

Stata of Ohio, Cliy of Tolade,
Luca. County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makas oath that Iw 

Is senior partner of the firm o f T . J. 
Cheney A Co., doing bualneas in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid.
and that aald firm will pay the sum of 
tlNB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
nnd every caee of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL’S CATARRH
m k d ic In e . p r a n k  j . CHBNET.

Sworn to before me and aubscrlbed In 
my presence, tbia *tb day of December, 
A. D. 1«M. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hnll'a Catarrh Ifedlclne la taken Internally and acts through the Blood on 

the Mucous Burfacaa of the lystem. Band 
for teetiroonlals. free.

F. J. CHBNET A CO., Tolado, O.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Continued from page 3.

sghtoat the ainanilnient, said amsnd- 
raeut ahull b(' IohI. All provlHiona of
the general election laws, 
and enforced at the time aald election 
la held, ahull Boverii In all reapi'ctH us 
to the qiiullflcatlona of the eli'clora, 
the method of holdinu aiich elecliona, 
and In all olhi'r reaiM'cta ao far aa 
Huch election luwa can be made ap
plicable.

Sec 4- The Governor of ibla Stale 
la hereby directed to iaauo tho iieri's- 
Hury procluiniillon for auch election 
and have aiiine inibliahi'd aa required 
by tbe ( ’oiialHutton and lAiwa of this
State. .

See. B- The aiini o f Hve Thousand 
(15,000.00) Hollars, or ao much there
o f  aa may he iiecx'asary, la hi'ri'hy a;i- 
iProprhiH'il out of any liinda in Hie 
State Tri'aanry, not olhcrwlso appro 
prlated, lo di fruy tlie expenaea of such 
pr«N>IAuiatlon, puhlication and eli'cllon.

CEO F. HOW’ ARH,
Sci retary of Slat*.

(A tru* copy.)

Bold by ail drugglats. tte.
Hall’s FamUy Hua for eoastlpgtloa.

For S ile—1 rni'Idio bu'»tt*r: 7 
inch and 14 inch stetl bc«m 
Turning pi >wh. Dr. R. L. Gra
ham.

Shf<
I

The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K
•it
ill
r*

(■siscsriMriled)
fit CatilU, U  Salle Coaity, Texas.

Wants Yooi Business for 1919.
'it

it

a J. H. ZACHIT. la u tc r J . H, GALLMAN, Assislail Nanaser' •

imittod, that ihe venereal dia [ ['^***f*dv' and often death fol-
ser-eaaes are a menace of < qual 

lOUHiifs* to your happines*.
Ihti two diseases that consti

tute Ihe chief factors in this ven
ereal peril 1 wish to discuss with 
you. Suppose, for the sake of 
ill’jstiation, that your son—not 
your neighbor’s son, through ig
norance for which you are large
ly responsible— or through mis
information gratuitously receiv
ed, contracts one of these dis
eases. What' is Ihe penalty that 
he may pay for such impniper 
indulgence? As I said before, 
no man lives unto himself. The 
penalty includes, or may include 
others. It has a fo rfold aspecL 
The consequences that may fol
low, and probably will follow, 
are (1) those that affect him
self, (2) those which, if he mar
ries, fail upon an inoceiit and un
suspecting woman, (3) those 
which are mpnifest in the o ff
spring, and (4) those which the 
State must Pear.

Let us consider 1i>'8t what is 
commonly considered, by the 
laity at least, the more serious of 
these diseases—syphilis. Its 
orgiri is shrouded by the mists o( 
tbe ages- It probably was in- 
berited from the barbaric times. 
Human bones taken from the ex
cavation of Ancient Egypt and 
Babylon gives every indication 
of syphilitic changes In tbe 
Bible may be found undoubted 
reference to it. "James IV 
(1497) ordered all persons suf
fering from syplnlis to leave 
Edinburg on pain of being 
b’-anded on the check ’ ’ We are 
not dealing with a new condi
tion, but an old condition, iibout 
which society, until very recent
ly deemed it wisest to remain 
very silent.

Since the man is the cliief sin
ner through his promiscuous in
dulgences, let us consider the 
untoward effects up>)n him first. 
It has been stated by what seems 
good authority that not less than 
10 per cent of the adult male 
population has at one time or an
other has syphilis. Morrow says 
that “ the prevalence of syphilis 
is variously estimated at from 5 
per cent fo 10 per cent.’ ’ While 
this statement of the irequen.7y 
of infection seems almost in
credible, it is, nevertheless, ac
cording to the experiences of 
physicians treating chronic dis
eases, not far from the truth. 
Syphilis is not a transient corn-

evil indul) 
Let U9 

of sypMl 
Thousem 
syphilitic

(llatrllnitlng markot for numeroas i , . *
products ri'quiHHi In southeastem ; pl**iPt* Its serii.us consequences 
France and the French African colo
nies, but In the case o f toys Paris
trots the trafic.

may become manifest ten, 
twenty, or thirty years after the

low brain Itsions, but locomotor- 
ataxia afd other nervous dis- 
turbancek follow Irsions of the 
spinal cord. The inorLility for 
1910 indicates that over 2,400 
adults died from locomotor-arax- 
ia in the 'United States during 
that year. Apoplexy, m large 
per cent iff which is due to the 
effects of syphilis upin the ar
teries. same year ended
tlje carer ' ‘ about 60,0(X). while

(o .o  ,ui infe* iiiaitlitf
and toi't|oing of the brain 
brought tqan untimely end 6,000 
more. Hu.’ nier says that of 
354 cases if brain syphilis, the 
termin&iii n of which he knew, 
22 pe’’ e*r ; were rured, 19 per 
cent diet!, >9 per cent survived 
with pern anent infirmiiies, such 
as paralviis and men’ al decay, 
almost eq|iivalent to death. Ad
ditional cqses might be given a'- 
most indefinitely, ’ but these 
should belsufficient in prove the 
terr bla pinaby man pays for his 

■' ences.
ftw consider the effect 

upon the woman- 
upon triousands of 

oen marry every year. 
An inno ent woman with the 
Bublimest aith and u trust worthy 
of ihe lighest reward, jnirs 
bands wifc and intrusts her fu- 

of these. We might 
le man if the conse- 

his improper indul- 
ded wiih himself; but 
e same consequencfs 
one whose faith in his 
cannot be described in 

becomes a crime 
rkest nature, thaiigh 

unriarnei by law, and merits the 
utter coi demnation of every bit 
( f manh lod in the lind. The 
syphiliti i who marries is almost 
certain □ infect his wife. Just 
how fr«]uently syphilitic infec
tion occL's in married life is dif
ficult tn determine. Fournier 
(Paris) stales tliat twenty per 
cent of ill syphilis in women is 
contrac ed from the husband. 
Morrow states that in liis prac* 
lice [N Bw York] seventy per 
cent of women with this disease 
were n irried, and had coiitract- 
eJ it fr im their husbands. But, 

ttracted, no matter how, 
iboiit the same course in 

w()man that it does in man, with 
the hd( itional penaltv in woman 

le forfeits “her highest 
in being created a 

The instinct of ma 
IS present in every nor- 
iicn. Morrow siys, "It 
n the confeisii nal nr con- 
room that oae learns of

lure to ! 
forgive 
q lienees 
gence 
when lh( 
fall upon 
rnanhooc 
words, Ifs act 
of the (

■  M O N B Y T O l ^ E N D
I On Farms and Ranches.

I Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

E . B .  C I i - A . l s r i D I j E K , ,

102 East Crockett St, San. Antonio, fexa*.

I T .  R. K E C K I

I

YELLOW PINE LU riB ^R
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors. 
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed W ire  

Windmills, Studebaker W agon s.
AD OrJen Fled Prsapd;. Sa'isfactioD Guarastee

COTULLA. -  IGK\3. I

THE AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
W L PEASE, Propriettr

■  •den Hair Cits. Shaopso, Mauage, Hot u J  Cold Bith A pleasure lo Shave here 
Agcscy far White Star Usadry.

FRONT STREET. COTUl.LA, TEXAS
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W e Sell for Cashi
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  G R A I N
Bring th* Money and Get More.

W. H. FULLERTON & SON

•-l-A'I'A't'A'frA'I'A't-A'I'A-l'A+A'I-A'aA'aAa

J John W. Willson
{ Attorney at Law

WH practice ia iN Caarti

DEAL ESTATE AGENim.

CO TULLA, T E X A S.

A A A > »A (filA iA A A A A A » i a A A A » A A A A A a

(aiMakSLak-x> a ttM m  rntm AtASkak

1 OR. R. L. GRAHAM
i»«
A•*
A4a-

1

I
Physician 
and Surgeon.

Office Oae Doer Nerth (rfddis Phanuary 

COTULLA. TEXAS.
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P R O P O SED  A M E N D M E N T  T O  '

T H E  S T A T E  C O N S T IT U T IO N

P rohibiting  the M an u fac tu re  and Sale 
of IntoK loating  L iquor*.

Mourn' Joint KoMolutioii No. 1.
A rf'soliiiioii proposiiiK to amend the 

('’uiiMtltutioii of tins Slato of T oxuh , 
b> ttiueiidlliK AltliU- 1«, Sei'tioii 1!0 
theroi'f l)> alrikliiR out uml repeal 
lull .said Hectlou and Hubstltutiug in 
lieu tlier'Df u new Suction 20, pro 
hlliillni: the luunufacture, aale. bar 
t. r or <'xe.haiine in the State of Tex
as of Hplriliious, viiiouH or inalt It- - 
giiors or inedi' uted bitters capable ! 
of producing mioxlcation. or any I 
other intoxicant wliatiwer, except I 
tor medicinal, int'cliuulcal. scientific \ 
or saeraiueiitul purposes, and provid- | 
ing that the l.egislature shall enact 
laws to eiiforct* this si'ctiou; pro-, 
' llitK that until the Legislature 
shall prescribe ollu'r or different reg ' 
Illations on the subject the sale of 
spirituous, vinous or malt lii|uors 
or iiK-dicuted bittrTs, capable of pro j 
dueiug Intoxication, or any other in- ; 
toxicant whate\cr, for medicinal 
purposes shall be maile only in cases 
of a( tual sickness, and then only 
upon prescription of a regular prac
ticing physician, subject to certain 
regulations with reference to tfie 
Same; providing that this amend 
uieiit shall bo self-operative, and 
until the Legislature shall provid'- 
uth)‘r or ilifferent penalties, the vlis 
lation of any part of this constllu 
tional (irovision shall bi' deemed a 
felony punishable by confinement in 
the penitentiary for a term of years 
sp<‘cified, w ithout the benefit of any 
law providing fur suspended sen 
teuce; conferring authority upon the 
Ihstrlct Courts and judges thereof 
under their eiptity powers, to issui 
upou suit of the .Vtlorney tleni'ral 
injunctions against infractions or 
threatened infractions o f any part 
of this cunstituti'inai provision; pro 
vidliig tliat  ̂ without affecting th( 
provisions iiereiii. intoxicating li 
guors are declar*‘d to lie subject t« 
the general police povker of this 
State; declaring that tlie Legisla 
ture shall have power to pass any 
additional prohibitory laws in aid 
therof whicli it may deem advis 
able, fixing tlie lime for the elec 
tioii for the adoption or rejection ol 
sHid proposed constitutional amend 
meut and presi-riliing certain rules 
and regulations with refereuee li 
the same; declaring that the pro 
visions of the Ocncral Klection l.aw 
-sliull govern in all respects as li 
gtuiliricalion of electors and mctliod 
of holding tlie election and in al 
olln-r respects w'licre apfdlcalile; di 
ri-cling priK-lamntinn for tlie elcctloi: 
and making certain provisions foi 
tlie election and ballots tlu'i'cof ami 
nu'thod of voting; prescritiiiig cer 
tain duties for the (ioverimr of tin 
Stale; and making an appropriallor 
to carry out this ri*solntion.

Be it  resolved by the Leg is la tu re  ol 
the S ta te  of Texas;
Section 1- That .\rtlcle Iti of tin 

®««uilitutl()ii of the State of Texas b» 
aniend«s4Mi^trikitig out and repeulliig 
Section 20 i substituting In

llteu of said Scc>2 , followlug:
» 'r .  20- i[k) The inMxff-tCrure, sale 

barter and eudMMife In Ih^ State ut 
Texas. c>/-(ffuritiions. vinous or malt 

|llq*iors or iiiedicaled bitters capabt* 
of producing Intoxication, or any otln-i 
Intoxicant vvliutever exi'opl for me 
dlciiiHl. niecti.'inical. sciciitili>- or sai- 
raiuental purposes, are each and a I 
hereby protilhlted.

Tin- l.egislaliire shall enact laws t< 
lenforci- this secliou.
[ (b) Until the la'gislature shall pre
scribe o th er  or differeiil  r*“gulatioiu 
on the Miliject, the sale o f  spirilmuis 
vinous or molt ligiiors, o r  niedicaterl 
liltters, capahle  of proilucit ig iiiloxicii

If a majority of the votes cast at 
said election sliall he "Kor Uruhtbl 
Hon, said ameniluieni shall be de 
chintl adopted If a majority of tlit 
votes shall he "AgaliiHi I’ rohibltion,’ 
said aiiicndinent shull be lost, and st 
d'-claied.

-Ml the provisions of the Oenera 
Klection Laws us ainendeU and ii 
lorce at tlio time of said election Is 
held shall govern in all respects us to 
the giialificutions of the idectors, the 
lucihud of holding siicli election, and 
ail Ollier respects, so far us such elec- 
lion laws can be made applicable.

Se<v ;t- The IJoveruor of the State 
Is hereby directed to issue the neces 
sary proclainutioii for said election 
and to liave the same published as re- 
giilred l>y the Constitullou and laws of 
this State.

Sec. 4- The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars (|.'>,tK)0.U0), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any fluids in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, 
to defray the expt'iises of such procla- 
luatiou and eh'clloii.

UKO. K. UOWAItl), 
Secretary of State.

lA true copy.)

P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  T O
T H E  S T A T E  C O N S T IT U T IO N ,

authorise the g lyiug  or h ti.Miig of Hie 
credit ol Hie t-la ii- t,,!- l.i i-uipose t ’ 
UHsisliiig l i t i / i  iis w ; o a. ■ lieuds o 
fam ilies  to acg i.cc  • , li. : rove H ie ir 
hom es," am i a ll iho -• oi-, osed sliu .l 
w rite  or luive p riii ci| on llu d r Imllot '• 
the words: ihc  i.m cndiiu  ii
to Section Du, . \ r i ic lc  :i. of Hie '.'onstl 
tu tlo ii of the S ta le  of T '” m. proyidln'-' 
H iat Hie Le.^iidulure sim ll liave powiu' 
to glvi- or leiul or auM iorlzc Hu“ g lv l.ig  
or lending of lh»‘ c rcJ il ol tlie  S ta l' 
for Hiu purpose ol ;i.s is tlng  citizens  
who are  heads of f„ i.: l l l i ‘s lo acgulre or 
im prove H ie ir lioiii ■.->. ■

Sec. ;t. Tile (ioveruor of the Slate 
Is lierehy dirt'cled to issue the iieee'- 
sary proclamation for said idectiou 
and to tmve same published us r**- 
giiired by the* ('onsllluHoii and exist 
lug laws of Hie Stale.

See. 4. That Ihc sum of $5000.00, o 
so much thereof as may lie necessary, 
if liereliy upproprialed out of any 
funds in the 'I'reasury of Hie Slate nol 
otherwise appropriated lo pay tiie ex 
penses of sm li pnlilicullon and elec
tion. (JKOKHK K. llOWAItl).

Secretary of State. 
(Attest: A true copy.) .

tloii, or any otlu-r intoxicant wIialt'M-r 
for incdii-imil purposes shall he mad« 
only in eases of aetiial sickness, and 
llien only upon Hie (iresi-ription of a . 
regular prui-lleiiig physician, siihjeci 
to the regulations applicnide to sales . 
under |ii'eseri|)tloiis in pmliibiteil leiri | 
tory by virtue of .\ilicle riHS. I'luiplei i 
7. Title 11, of the I’eiiul Code of the' 

.State of Texas. i
(c) Tills amendment is sr-lf-opera 

Hve. and iiiilll the Legislature shall | 
presi-rlbe other or difft-reid penalties ‘ 
any person, aeting for himself or in > 
behalf of aiiolher. or in helmlf of any 
partnership, lairporation or association , 
of persons, wild shall, after Hie adop 
Hon of this amendment, violate any 
purl o f this c'onstiiuliomil provision 
shall be <l<'emed guilty of a felony, and 
shall, upon conviclioii in a prosecntiim 
eomnieiici^d. larried on and eoneliided 
In the iiiHiiner prescribed by law in
• •uses of felonie.s. tie punished by con- 
flneinent in the peiiileniiary for a pe 
rlod of time not less tliaii one year nor 
more than five years, wiihout the tiene- 
flt of any law providing for suspended 
sentence. And llie district courts und 
Hie judges thereof, under Hieir eipiily 
powers, shull have the authority to iso 
sue. u|ion suit of the .Utorney (ieneriic 
llijiinct Ions agiiiiisl infraet ions o.~ 
ttireatened Infructloiis of any part of 
tills coiistitiiHonal provision.

(d) Wllhoiit affecting the provisions 
herein, intoxicating Hgiiors are de
clared to be siilijei-t to Hie general 
police power of the Slate; and the l,eg- 
Islainre shall have the power to pass 
any utidllloniil prohiliitory laws, or 
laws In aid thereof, which It may deem 
advisable.

(e) Llahlllty for violating any liquor 
laws III lon e at the lime of Hie adop 
tion of this amenrlment shall not he 
affected by this amendtneiit. and all 
retntalies, civil and criminal, for such 
violations shall he pn'seryed.

See 2 The fon itoing cotisHlullotial 
Uinendllient simll he sulitiiltled to a 
'o te  of llie giiallfled electors for mein 
hers of the Legislulnl«‘ at an election 
III he held I liroiiglioul the Stale of 
■’’exas oil the lourili Siifnrilay in .May, 
heliij; tlie t weiity foiirlti day lliereof,
A Ii. I’M'.' .M said elecliiin, the vote 
sh.ill lip hy official hallot. which shall 
h a 'c  prtlili i1 or wnllcn al the lop 
thereof In tiliiiii litn-rs the wotds. (if 
ficla! Ilallol " Said hallot shall Imve 
also wrilli’U or nrinled thereon Hi* 
Words, "Kor |•rohltdtlon.'' and the 
word-. ''AgMinst |•Iollihltioll "

All voters favoi'ing said proposed 
atnendnieni shall erase the words 
"Against Prohibition" by making a 
mark through the -ante, and those op 
posing It shall erase Iho words, "For 
Prohibition." b)r making a mark 
through tb« aamo

G iving the L eg is la tu re  P ow er to  Give , 
or Lend, o r A u th orize  the G iving o r ' 
Lending, of the  C red it o f the  State  
fo r the  Purpose of A esieting Citi-1 
zens. Heads of F am iliee , to  A cqu ire! 
or Im prove T h e ir  H om e*.

Mouse Joint KosoluHoii No. Ii). i 
To anieml Section 50. Article 3, of th* 

('unstitiitlon of Hie Slate of Texav 
tu provide that tlie l^egialature ahall 
have power to giva or lend, or au 
tliorize Hie givfiig or lending, of tin j 
credit o f the State for Hie purpost 
of ussisHiig cIlizeiiH wiio are bead:-’ ' 
of faiiiiliea to acquire or iui|iruvi | 
Hieir liouies; autliorlziug the Stati , 
to acgulre, improve, sell or leas> : 
real estate or assist aucli citizeus ti 
acquire or improve their homes upon 
terms und eoiiditUms prescribed b> 
the Legislature; authorizing Hu 
Is'gislature to create such agencie;' 
as may be m‘cessary to carry out the 
purposes of this section; providin 
that obligations created under thii 
siH'iioii shull never be taxed; and i 
providing that the Legislature shall I 
imve aiiihority to provide a method! 
of securing any deferred paynienti [ 
fur lauds purchased hereunder, and | 
Hiat such obligations shall be se j 
ciin-d in addition to the usual Iien  ̂
liy an annual assessment collected 
us a tux against the land; and pro 
viding that the Legislature shull 
liu\ e no jiower to relieve any person 
from any nbligution entered into un 
d'-r this iirovislon or any statute eti 
acted (hereunder; und providing foi 
the classification of lands acquired j 
under this .\ct, and limiting acreage 
sold to any one person where lands 
are classed as aztrlciilturul.

Be It  resolved by th e  L eg is la tu re  of 
the  S tate  o f T ex a a :
Section 1. That Section 50, of Ar 

tide 3, of the ConsUtutlon o f the State 
of Texas, be so amended that the same 
will read and hereafter be as follows: 

Sec. 60. T h e  1,/eciBlature shall have 
no power to give or to lend, or to au 
Hiorize the giving or lending, of tin 
credit of the State In aid of or to any 
liersoii, association, or corporation j 
wlicHier municipal or other, or to ' 
pledge the credit o f the State in an.\ i 
manner whatsoever, for the piiynieni 
of the liabilities, present or prospec 
Hv*>, of any individuals, association of 
imliviilmils, municipal or other cor ' 
jioratlnn, whatsoever, exccgit that the 
l.egislatiire shull have the power to 
give or to lend, or to authorize the 
givliiLT or lending, of Hie cri'dlt of the 
State for till' imrpose o f assisting na 
Hve liorii or naturalized citizens whc) 
are heads o f  families and who will 
het-oiiie in good faith actual occupants 
lo acquire or improve Hieir hoini-s; 
and for tliis purpose Hie State is uu 
Hiorized lo  acquire, improve, sell or 
lease real estate or ussisl such citi 
zens to acquire or improve their homes 
upon sueli terms and conditions and 
in sucli manner and subject to sucb 
liniitations as Hie Legislature may 
from lime to time preserlbc«. l ’ rovld«'U 
that no land shall be* acquired by the 
State under the terms of this amend
ment to the ('onstitiiHnn until the said 
lands are exanilneil, and the value of 
said lands is appraised and aaeertuin- 
ed as to its actual value for agricul
tural purposes, hy n commission here
by authorized, coni|K)sc>d of the Gov 
ernor. Attorney General, I,and Coni- 
mlssioner. Comptroller of I’ ublie .Ac 
counts and the State Treasurer; iiiul 
their report shull he avuiluhle ,to all 
lirospectlve land purchaseep. The I êg 
islaturc sliall have uuL'tiority to create 
hy law such agencies as may he deem
ed necessary to effect the purposes 
of the Act. ObllgutioiLs created under 
tills section shall neviw be taxed, and 
the Legislature shall have authority 
to provide a method o f  securing de- 
fr'rred payments for Inr.'ds purchased 
hereunder, und in addIHou to the usual 
Hens may secure the same by un a n -I 
iiiial iiHsesMincnt cnll«cte>l us a tux 
against the land; provide*I. however, 
the Legislature shall have no iiower to 
relieve any person from any ohligatloii 
mitered into with the Stat e under this 
provision or any statute ei/acted here
under. The terms of this Act shull 
not apply, or be extended t m any |ier- 
Hon who is not a bona fid e resident 
citizen of the State of Texai t and who 
has not lieen such citizen at least two , 
years prior to the extension of sucli ! 
aid, nor shall the terms of this Act 
ever he applied lo any laniht outside | 
of Hie Stale of Texas. Urov Uled fur 
tiler that all land acquired hy I lie State > 
utider the provisions of this st>etlon . 
for which Hie Slate may lend It s  credit |

I sliall lie classified us agrii'ultun ll lands | 
or ollu'twise, and if classified a* ag- |

 ̂ rieiiltiiral lands, then no mor e than 1 
2ttti acres shull he sold to any o ne per 

I son under the provisions hereiii..
1 Sec. 2. The foregoing ronstltirtlonal 

anieiiilinent shall he siihinitfed In :i 
vole of the qiialifled electors o f  the 
State of Texas at an elei-tlon tr  he 
held throiigtioiit the State on the 24lh 

' day of May, .A If. 19U). at which l>l>•(•• 
Hon all voters favoring said pro|-oseil 
amendment shall write or have pritit 
ed on their ballots the words: “ l-'or 
the amendment to Section 6M, Article 
3, of the CoiisHtiilton of the Slat** of 
T exas , providing that the l.n gtsUxtare 
shall have pow er to give or lenc^ orf •

P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  T O  T H E  
S T A T E  C O N S T IT U T IO N  P R O V ID 

IN G  FO R  A N D  R E L A T IN G  T O  
E Q U A L  S U F F R A G E .

Senate Joint llesoluHon No. 7. 
Uroposing lo amend .Sei-tlon 3, Article 

6. of Hie t'oiiKtitiilion of the State ol 
Texas so Hial it sliall lier<-uft»r. in 
Huhslanee, provide that every p<;' 
son. male or female, subject to no 
consHttiHunul disqnalifieaHons. who 
sliall have alluiiied the age of tweii 
ty-one years, and who shall he a 
citizen of the United Slates, and who 
shall reside in tills Slate one year 
next preceding an election and the 
last six inonllis wiHiiii the dtstrlcl 
or eouniy in which he offers lo vote, 
shall lit* d***-ined a qualified elector, 
provided electors sliall vote in the 
election precinct of their residence; 
declaring that Hie electors living in 
any unorganized eouniy may vote at 
any election prei-inct in Hie county 
to which sucli county Is attached foi 
Judicial purposes; providing Ihii' 
any voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under Hie laws of the Stale 
of Texas shall have paid said ta>' 
before he or she sliall offer to voti 
at any election in this State and 
hold a receipt showing Hiat poll tax 
lias been paid before Hie first day ol 
February next proeeding such slec 
Hon; declaring Hiat if said rotei 
shall have lost or misplaced such 
tux receipl, he or she shall be en 
titled to vole, upon making iiffidavi 
that such tax receipl has been lost 
which affidavit liiiisl be In writlnr 
and left with the judge of the elec 
Hon. And declaring lliut all laws 
now on the statutes relating to quiiL 
fied voters and goveriiliig and regn 
luting elections shall ajiply lo mah 
and feniulo,voters alike; and ail law 
relating to elections sliall remain li 
full force und effect until change: 
or modified by the Legislature, an 
declaring that this amendment t 
the Constitution shall be self-enar; 
log. t

it  rsselved by ths  Leg is latu re  oi 
the  S ta te  o f T exas:
Section 1- That Section 2. of Artlcto 

G, o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so that hereaftei 
said section shall read as follows, to 
wit:

Section 2- Every person, male oi 
female, subject to none of the forego 
iiig disqualifications, who shall have

1— I'res id e iit W ilson’s guard of honor 
Misxl. 2 —A n s iila n  liiitth-shlp Itndi-tsky 
the Jugo-,s|avs. ,’ i ,S. Nourtiw u, a clo-c
g iinrters in .\«>w York.

pl-In I ’arls, composed of 
liin ie d  over to the |■nlle(| Slates  

fr ii'ia l of '1 rotsky. who Is in char

!;<*il iiii-n Cl 
IIMMlI foK 
e of the

iiMimml.-il l.y f ’ap i. Itu rlon  K. 
I .' at .spaia; 1, 1 (111111x1111. hy 

hist propagaiaia head*ana I

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CimBEiiT EVENTS

President Wilson Bringing Bask 
Completed Draft of League 

of Natio.is Plan.

'1J

SEVERER AfiKISTICE TERMS |
- I 

'A rro g a n t H u n * to Be M ade to R e a liz * '
They W sr#  W hipped— E bert Elected 1 

Prosident of the Germ an Ro- i 
public— Revolt Against tho  

K ing of Roum ania.

By E D W A R D  W . P IC K A R D .
ITesldent Wilson Is hringiiig horn 

W'lth him the virtually complete draft 
of the constitution of the League of ■ 
Nations that Is to allay if not to end i 
most of the world’s Ills. Despite 
marked opposition in some quarters, j 
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Lloyd George. \ 
earnestly supported hy the smaller na- 
ttnuB, were able to have presented a ' 
document that met with Hie approval ' 
of the coiamisslon of the league, and 
this was then presented to the plenary 
Msslon o f the peace conference, with 
.tfvery•prospect that It would be adopt
ed.

As it stands, the plan provides for a 
small body of representatives of all 
the nations concerned, wliloh shall 
meet every few iiiontlis in a place to 
be intematlonultzed. Every dlfferimce 
between nations is to be siiluultt'Kl to 
this governing body and to be decided 
within three months, during whleli

uttained the age of twenty-one years. Uine the contending piirtles must re-
uiid who shall be a citizen o f the Unit 
ed States, and who shall have resided 
in this State one year next precedinj 
un election, and the last six raontlu 
within the district or county in whlcli 
he offers to vote, shull be deemed u 
qualified elector; and all electors sha!' 
vote ill the election precinct of their 
residence; provided, that electors liv
ing in any unorganized county may 
vote at any election precinct in the 
county to which such county is attach 
ed fur judicial purposes; and provided 
further, that any voter who is subject 
to pay a poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid said tax 
before he or she offers to vote at any 
election in this Stale and hold a re 
ceipt showing such poll tax paid be
fore the first day of February next 
fireceding sucli election. Ur if said 
voter shall have lost or misplaced said 
tux receipt, he or slie shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer i 
oaths that such tux receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made in 
writing and left with the judge of the I 
election. All laws now on Hie statutes i 
of this State reguluting and reluttng ' 
to qualified voters In both primary and i 
general elections shull apply to and I 
govern and regulate both mule and fe- ! 
mule voters, and shall be In effect i 
until such statutes are changed or I 
amended by the Legislature. And this . 
amendment to the ('unstitiitlon shall | 
be self-enacting wiihout the necessity ! 
o f further legislation.

Sec. 3- The foregoing constitutional ! 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to he lield for such purpose on the 
fourth Saturday in May. A. D. 1919, 
the same being the twenty-fourth day 
of said month; at said election, the 
votes shall be placed on an official 
ballot which ahull have printed, or 
written, thereon the words, ’’For the 
amendment to Section 2, Article 6, of 
the t ’oiisHtutlon of the State of Texas, 
providing qualificaHoiis for male and 
female voters." und also the words, 
"Against the umendinent to Section 2, 
Article 6, o f the ( ’onstltuHon o r  the 
Slate of Texaa, providing qualtflca- 
Hons for male and female voters." All 
voli'rs favoring this pro|M>sed consHtu- 
Hnnal nini'iidnient shall erase the 
words "Against the uniendnient to Sec
tion 2. Article G, of the UonstituHon 
of till' Sliitn of Texas,’ ’ and those o)i 
posing it shall erase the words, "For 
(he amendment to Seellon 2. Article G, 
of the Coiistilntlon of the State of 
Texas. |)rovhliiig ipiallfieatlon for male 
.md leiuiil*' voters " which said eras
ures shall he made hy making a murk 
"I 'll II pencil, or pi'll through said 
M i n i s  All ballots i nst. as above pro-

* Idc'l. slia'I be eoi.Mled as east for or 
a il i i - t  a pro;>os4'd aieendiiient. and If 

MiH..'i'il\ disll In (or (be amend 
lent it slinll be declared adopted; If 

u nisjnrity of (he votes cast Shall ha
CoBtiBued eoluma S pace 2.

fraln from acts of hostility. If the 
decision Is not iiceepted. tlie case will 
be siiliniitted to arliltnilors. and If thi' 
country they |iluee in the wrong does 
not accept the ruling iiiid bus recourse 
to nrnis, all other imtioiis in a posl- 
:lon to do so will lake up arms ugiiiiist 
t. No country Is obliged to go to war 
vltli Hie offending riHtlon. but all must 
'oln III an economic boycott of the lat- 
t-r.

France, which, since the outbreak of 
' great war, .iustly considers herself 
outpost iiiitlon guiirdliig ti frontier 
elvlllzntlon, strongly urged theereii- 

III of an liiiiiiedhite Internntiomil 
iny and navy to enforce the rulings 
the Koeiet.v of nations, l.eoii Itoiir- 

lols argued eanit'stly for the con- 
liltlon of such II forco and for the 

|i icing of it In France until all dniiger 
an attack hy Germiiny wiia iit tin 

e d. This WHS oppostsl, es)ieelnlly by 
A lerlcan und Hrltlsb representnlives, 
wr o siiowed Hint 11 WHS contrary to th*' 
calistitutlons of tlieir countries. The 
Inlg dtseiissbm endt'd in iin agreement 
that If n country should be attacked. 
In .violation of the niles of the league, 
the attacked country would enijiloy 
htir nillltiiry forces as ‘’eoverlng 
tr^ips” and await aid from those oili
er'nations that could most easily give 
It.’

t Is scarcely coneelvablo that this 
■o'utlon of the question can be siitls- 
fnrtory to France. The great war 
de iionstrated that In a .sudden shiK’k 
■tt Ick a DStinn can suffer Iroinensc 
dailage before her allies can mobilize 
the It forces and triinsisirt them to the 
■oe le o f conflict. This Is Just what 
Frr nee fears will happi-n again with 
Oei many again as the aggressor, and 
her alarm, though It may be as fool
ish as some correspondents think It, 
will not be allayed until or unless the 
■Hit b render the Huns militarily im- 
poti ht before the treaty o f pence Is 
•Igti |d' There Is a growing feeling In 
Pari ) that the Ameriean and British 
delegates are disposed to he too lent- 

1th Oerinany and too prone to 
the Intidloiis claim of the (l(>r- 

theraselves Hist their former rul- 
d not the jieople were res[ionsl- 

ir the w s r and Its horrors. The 
reassert the well-known fset 

e German p'siple ns a whole ur- 
supported their government In 

ndurt of the war and gave ap- 
to the outrages eomiiillleil by 
and soldiers alike.

H s'l 
electej 
the <]1

ng adopted a constitution and 
1 Friedrich Ebert as president of 

so MBOhllc. the  O enaana Ui

itieir tiiitloiiMl iisseiufil.x tit Weiiimr be- 
esiiii.' more urrogiiiii tlmti ewr. Tlieir 
llUltUde Was lieeiinilely ri-Melted by 
Lbert Wllo, in Ills spe.'ch llei-i.|iti|i  ̂ ||„« 
iiltiee. said: "W'l* .shall I'oinbot dom- 
intiliiiii by force to the utmost, from
whiitever dlreetl.iii It may .......... Wo
wish In found oiir state only on the
liiisis of right and on our ....... loin l o
shape our destinies m .........  and
nliroad.’’

Miitthliis Krzborger, before mi'eting 
the entente chiefs to negotiate an ex 
tension of the artnistice, conferred 
with olliclalH in Berlin, and It was said 
they determlneil Hint he should de 
iniiiid that the allies recognize the new 
tieniiuti guvernment.

All this, and tlie faet that Hie enemy 
countries were pres«'rvlng enough war 
iiiHterial to iieriiiit tlu'in to ispiip 
quickly an iirniy o f H.OKO.Oim men, had 
full effect on Hie Kti|irenie war coun
cil when It decided on conditions of 
renewal of Hie aniiistlce. The mili
tary metiiliers and the newly added 
econoiiile memliera agreed on Hie 
terms, wliieh are designed to place 
Germiiny In siieh a sltiiutbui Hull slie 
eanniit renew iiillitary o|ieriitioiis. Tlie 
Gerniun authorities were eiilleil on to 
furnish full lufoniiatiun of Hie war 
material o f all kinds In Hieir po.sses- 
slon. Tile eouiieil aliui decided, ac- 
eurdiiig to one correspoiidenl*"to make 
tiermaiiy realize that we are the con
querors and that it is not a ’wliii.* 
peace' that we are seeking to ImiHise 
on her.’ ’

According to reliable liifonmitlon, 
the armistlee is renewed for a very 
brief time, the allies reserving the 
rigid to suspend it If Germiiny falls 
to carry out the new clauses, wlilch in- 
clnd«‘ ihe cessation of liostllltles 
against the Poles. Meanwhile ii spe- 
elitl eoiiMiilsslun la to dmw up ariiiis- 
tleo terms to last until Hie peace 
treaty Is .signed. Tliese terms will 
provide for Hie demolilllziitloii o f the 
Oi'niiiin army and the dlsiirniimieiit of 
the miHon under the siiper\i.sinn of the 
allies. The German goveriuneiit, it 
was said, was given to understand 
plainly that If It was reealeitnmt the 
resiiiii|itlon of the war li.t the allies 
WHS hy no means out of the qiiestbui.

The firm attitude of the supreme w ar 
routiell possibly was due in some 
measure to an liuiiri'ssive s]iee< ii bv 
Premier f ’leiiieneeaii, in wldefi tie 
showed the .̂•ouncll Hie neeesslty of 
taking all proenutloiis ngiiliist the 
treacherous Huns. In Mils lie was sup
ported hy President Wilson.

If Gennany submits and acts in ap- 
jMirent good faith. It is likely some 
economic mensures will be adopted 
that would facilitate the pesiiiiifitlon 
of her peace activities to n eonslder- 
lihle extent. But If this giu's too far 
France will have another emise of 
complaint, for both she and Belgiutii 
urgue, with seeming Justice, tiuil tlieir 
Industries, destroyed tiy the limis, 
should tie restored before the Germiins 
are permlttisl to resimie commerelnl re
lations and eiipliire Hie markets.

Among till' InleresHtig developments 
of tbe Week was tbe dispnie between 
rTilna and Japan, relalliig to tbe dis
position of Sliantmig province and 
Tsingtao and In general tbe eonees- 
slons wbleh t’blna bad lieeii forced to 
grant to Genimnv. Tliese. it appears. 
Jainm Is trying to olitam for In-rself, 
and riilna relies mi tbe pence eonfer- 
enee for proteetloii. The emiiieil of the 
five gis'iit powers asked that till sm-ret 
agreements iniide by .Tapnn and Fblna 
with each other and other nations 
since the beginning of tbe war be sub
mitted to It. Tills WHS In accord with 
the desires of the (’’htnese, and the 
Japanese goveriiiiient compiled with 
the deiniind.

The Japanese threw another snmil 
liuiukeywn'iich Into the niiiehliiery iiy 
the flat statement that they Intended 
to hung onto the t'arolliie and Mar
shall Islands, whleli they tisik from 
Oerinany, nolwIHistandIng the ex- 
pressiHl will of the penis* eonferenee 
that nil the captured colonies should 
he governed by mandatories of the 
Leagvie o f Nations. The outeome of 
this Is uneertaln.

The prospects of the proposed iiip*'t- 
Ing of Russian factions and advisers 
from the allied nations st I’rinklpo 
are growing better. Seven of the gov
ernments in UiiBBla, Including the Ks- 
thonlans, Letts and Lltlmanians are 
willing to partlclpnte, though the flrst- 

nmliktaln that tbaiy have

"et iqi iiidepeiidm it re(>iiMles ,nid a r t  
no lohger parts o f ICtissia, The itdinis* 
sloii o f r-p re s fiiia ilw -s  „ f  the soviet 
govi-riuiieiit is eom lltio iiu l on its cessa
tion o f hostllltle.s. I p to the tim e of 
w ritin g  the HiiareliisiN hud eontiniietl 
the ir operation - in iiiiiny regions, w ith  
varying  -u■•''ess, )u tia. .Xrehangel sec* 
tor tlie> wer»- fo?-(-e(| tti re treat by ttia  
iidvaiieo of till- .Vila liea ri-. and It  waa 
reporteil ibev lae! bi-i-a entire ly  driven  
out of i; -ilio a ia , \g : 'i i i - i  the Bolea 
tlle j -eori l| -oaie vielorii-s.

.Veeoriling to i-i pol ls from  i laisk, tha  
goM Tiiiiii ut tia -le  lias ;ii eepli-i| an o f
fer fro iii .lapi'.ii of lai-ii. anus and  
iii'iht-\ lo eoiabat the so\'i4*t forcea, 
g l'i i ig  Iti r i'te r ii -‘oii iitid •■oal eon- 
ei-sstoiis ill Hu- l ’r:,iiMiir d. - tr iif .

'he skids under 
may be sueeesa*
t V. eek 111 Kou- 
aiiarelii-t pnipa- 
-.'ll•l•|•elloIl hroka 
for It republic. 
lleelllK from tha

attempt to |.,it 
atioi her king, w lib b 
fill, .'as slarlcl ,:i 
mania. Iii-|>;rei| t.- 
gamla. a o-io-ral 
out. with (b-maliil- 
Kl (ii: l-'erili na ml. w Ir b 
palace wiih bi- t.-i:ai!\, wu- sliot at 
and slialilly wuni ded. Tbe aimrehista 
also beealne \ e l ' -.elit e In Vienna, 
planning a reMilt a-.:.dust tbe present 
government mile-- II power Is trans* 
lerred to tbe eoniinunisi b aders.

In  the r i i i le d  Stales tbe Himrehlsta, 
whose imieliin^itlmi were largely  ra- 
sponslble fo r tin- strikes on Ihe Pa* 
'■ilie eoiiHi and in M .iiiia iiu  und Ari
zona. s iis liilin d  a bard blow from  th* 
goveinm eul. It developod thar ih *  
Hgents of the b llre 'lli o f liiu iiigratioB  
bad been g iitlierilii; up a lot o f th* 
most lindesin ib le aliens and was p r*  
pared to i|e|Mirt llien i, iiw iiltiiig  only  
the lo'ce-sary -liiiip ing . .A big bunch 
of tliese scamps were tnken. iind*r 
guard, to New Vm-k, w liere law yers I b  
sympHiliy w ith  t lie ir doctrines under
took to obtain th e ir release under 
w rits  o f habeiis corpus. The anarch
ists m ake w a r mi organized labor ■■ 
mneli ;is oil e iipitnlism . and the par- 
Ih im eiitary  eom m ittee of Ihe B ritish  
trades mdm i congress lins declarad 
that the unanlln irize il strikes which 
they cause eiiiinot be tolerated. Dowb 
on tho .Arg'eiilliie-t’lillo  border the dla- 
lurbers have eiiused so iniieh trm ih l*  
flin t those tw o em iiitrles are preparing 
to take Joint iieitm i against them. 
They are  fust beemnliig the I.shtnaela 
of the entlr<‘ World, but Hiey seem tB 
glory in having the hands of a ll decent 
fo lk  Hgalnst them.

The ad tiiiiiis tra llo ii's  big navy bttl, 
bolstered by a semi secret cablegram  
from  President W llsm i to the hona* 
imvnl eom m ittee. had a storm y tim e In  
the hmisi' last week. The m in ority  de- 
nmineial it as a b lu ff iiieiisiire de
signed to enable M r. W ilson to fo re *  
mi the priiee congress certa in  o f Ma  
ideas fo r  Ihe  league of Rations, and  
fo r II day If was lilocked hy the point 
of order that it  imtliorlz.ed the presi
dent to constniet the navy w ithou t 
m aking iin,' iiiip rop rln tl'iii. T lie  Ra- 
luililieiins laughed w ith  .si'orn at an 
iimem lnimit proposed by t'lia lrm a a  
I ’ndgelt Ii|ip lc ip ria lltig  SL’.OtlO.lHK) With 
w lib ii to liiilb l liattlesliips costing 
.S'JIti.iKKi.tHHi. and tile  Iie iiioersts  hast
ily niljm ii'iied. Next da.v, however, the 
adiiiinlsi ratim i lendi-i s bad th e ir way  
aiiil the bill fo r (he th re e -'e a r Inilld- 
In;: |ii'"gi-,ni, earr.'ing  .<721 h iih KI for 
(lie naval e -iiib ll-J im eiil d iiiin g  th *  
next (1-eal y i'a r. was adopted by th *  
house.

.Si-i-relary Maker ami ( 'liiilr iim n  D en t 
luiv)' draw n up iin arm.\ h ill, now ht*- 
tore the bmisi-, proviillm r fur a tem po
rary a rm \ o f som ellniig over h a lf a 
niilllm i. to be raised by vo luntary  en
listm ents and designed only to carry
........... . over llm  period of oeen))a-
llm i :iml rem gaiiizatlon . .After tha t 
tin- iiatin ii I-  to be left v irtu a lly  w lth - 
mil :ili ei iiiv, u - It wiis before the great 
w ar. T im  M il la k e - the w.sr d epart
ment m-gMiii/iil imi awii.x from  the gen
eral s ta ll and re liir iis  It to the luireail 
elilefs. T lm -e  fentiires o f Ihe liieasiirc  
have -n il iei'li'd It to b itte r attaeka by 
the adveiiiles  o f preparedness.

(iiiee  more tile  siiffrnglsls put their 
enii-e to tbe test in the Semite, and  
once more ibey went down to defeaL  
this time bv a nuirgin of eidv ouo vote.
I leinoi-riits III the iiu iiilie r o, IS. moat- 
ly S m ilheriiirs , and i t  Kepuldleana  
voted against th" aniem Pneiit. wt I I *  
24 Dem oerals and 31 UvpuhllcaDa 
«d for it.
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NOT AN O IL W E L L !
BUT WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CASH
B C
A o
R u
G N
A T
1 E
N R

Cotulla Mercantile Co.

Angt»l Food Fio.ir 24 Ibg ..........................  . .  $1.70
Pion*‘tT Corn Meal 25 lb«i........................ ...........1.20
Fine trraiiulateil white Su^ar............................  11
California Pink Beans ........ .. ...................  10
Lilly Brand Shaker Table Salt ....................... 05
Saracen'tomatoes, 15c size............................  10
American Hominy 3 lb can ................................. 10
Calumet Bkg. Powder, 6 lb can.....................1.10

..........................  SOc size.............  ........ 25
Matches ..........................................  ........... • • • • 05
Pie Fruits, 15c size can ...................  • ........ 12 1-2
3 lb Apples 15c size can ..............................  12 1-2
3 lb Pumpkin 15c size can . . .  .................  12 1-2

Blankets. $11.75 now .........  .................  . . . .  $9.50
•• 10 50 •• .....................  ......... . . .  8.25
•• 5.50 “ ......................... ............. 4 00
•• 4.50 •   3.75

Sweaters. 3 00 “      2.00
2 50 “       1.75

“ 2 0t) *•     1.45
Woo! Shirts 3..50 “  . . . .  ................ . . . .  2.70

•* “ 2.50 “ . ............................. ... 1.85
Trunks 27.50 “  .......... .. . .  ...............23.50

“  23.50 • ............ ......... .......  19.75
“ 15 00 *• .......................................  12 75

Spring Millinery
are now showing a line of Advance Styles in S pring 

lillinery. While we are glad to serve you at any time 
we specially desire to see you on

Thursday, Feb 27th
at which time we Will show some entirely new and

and chic things.

BURWBLL

__* -

Local Sb Personal

Dr, (J.raharn went up to San 
Antonio Thursday on business. |

R W. Earnest was down from ; 
MiUett yesterday.

Chas E Neal returned yester- ] 
day from San Antotiio. ;

I
See the line of Spring Millinery j 

now being shown at K Bur-l 
well’s.

Guilford Gilmer returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to 
Del Rio.

A
Bill and Lonn'e Jacobs and 

Mr. Romfield of Dilloy were in 
Ih** city yesterday,

Mrs. J. E. Hill of Webb was 
the guest of Mrs. T. H. Poole 
! his week.

r. E Burns, prominent busi
ness man of Taylor, was in the 
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Henrich- 
soii were in Cotulla yesterday 
Irom Artesia Wells.

1’he roads all over the c. unty 
are very bad, on account of so 
much wet weather.

Deputy Sheriff George Hill 
returned first of the week from 
a few days sojourn at Laredo.

J W. Baylor and Guilford 
tlilmer have bought 250 head of 
steers from R. O. Gjuger. De
livery was made yesterday.

Neal’s Auto Sales Company er- 
ceived another carload of Fords 
yesterday, making three carloads 
of autos received here durirg the 
last two weeks.

Shariff Poole and County 
Judge Welhausen r e t u r n e d  
'Ihursdey from Austin, where 
tliey were summoned as wit
nesses in the Parr-Gasscock 
Senatorial contest.

Messrs. W. A. Kerr, M. G. 
Talhott, T. B. Poole, Jesse Tal
bott and Claude Rock, stock
holders in the W . E. Rock Jr,.  
Oil Association left Thursday for 
Ft. Worth where a stockholders 
meeting will be held next Mon
day. They went ahead of lime 
expecting to go out to the Ran- 
gen field before (he meeting.

Mr. D. H, Davis received a 
telegram from his son, M- r̂ie V. 
Davis, who is in the Marines 
and has been stationed at St. 
Tomas, Virgin Islands, staling 
that he had landed at Charleston 
S. C. It is presumed young 
Davis is on his way home, but 
it is not known whether he re
ceived his discharge.

Rev. W. -A. Manley has been 
in the hospital at San Antonio 
this week hut expects to be able 
to occupy ttie pulpit at the Meth
odist Church tomorrow.

Marion N"eley was injured in 
a football game at A & M. Ool. 
lege last Saturday and is now in 
the hospital. Information to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nee* 
ley, states that the bone under 
his left eye was crushed in for a 
while it was thought his eye was 
injured but later reports said his 
sight was not injured. The in
jury will disfigure his face.

A CARD OF THANKS.

I wish I had the language to 
express mv g>*atitude to the peo- 
ph. of Cotulla and Rockwood for 
the kindness they have shown 
us since we came here, eight 
years ago. It is with regret that 
we leave you, but Duty calls and 
we must go. If anyone has aught 
against us, 1 wish you would tell 
u®,so we can heg your pardon 
and settle it here, and not have 
to BtUle It at the Judgment Bar 
of God. With many pleasant 
memories of Co*ulla folks, we 
leave next week for Dilluy, 
where we expect to make a host 
of new friends, as we always 
have. As ever.

Your friend,
M. L, Rone.

THANKS.

I wish to thank all who co
operated with me in the Sunday 
School County Drive in raising 
funds for the Refugee work. 
Schools that have so far sent in 
their reports have come over the 
top. As County Chairman of 
this work 1 wish to thank not 
only those who served as Chair
man in the different Sunday 
Schools, but each contributor to 
this great and worthy cause.

Kate Burwell, 
County S. S. Chairman.

j|/HOSE HOGS? I have tak- 
enaip three head of Hogs, one 
Berkshire sow and tw-i shoats. 
d^ner can get them by paying 
expense of keep since I hive 
hid them and for this adver- 
tiwment. W. H. Johns, Har- 
rijs Valley. Texas.

Bring your clean old rags to 
th|l office. We pay 16c. pound.

3br Sale or Trade—Chattanoo- 
gaiReversabls Disk Plow. First 
elm  condition, 20 inch disc. 
d JB. Pierson. Artesia Wells.

i f

STRAYED from my farm 3 
miles West of Woodward, two 
mare mules, 15 hands high; one 
mouse colored, other light bay. 
Reward. Notify J. A. West, 
Woodward, Texas.

Am taking orders f ir C )V) 
land Big BoH Cotton Seed 
and Tuxpam Corn Seed. Better 
place orders early.

H.B.Miller.

Birthdiy Party.
Feb. 14, 1919 Charles Ethel

Nea! celebrated her sixth birth
day with a valentine party at 
the home of Mrs. Simon CotuiD. 
After all the guests had arrived 
each one was debghted with 
valentines they received at the 
heart covered postoffice »n the 
corner of the room. Some pic
tures were taken of Charles and 
her thirty two little guests and 
th«>n she lead the way to the 
dining room t'eaufifullv decora
ted with appropiate trimmings. 
In the renter of the room on the 
table stood a beautiful white 
rake, gleaming and glistening in 
the light of the six burning 
candles. Many wishes were 
made for Charles happiness. 
The candles were blown out and 
Charles cut the cake for her 
eager waiting guests. They 
were then served with jello.cake 
whipped cream. On his or her 
plate each found u dainty valen
tine place ca'*d.
Charles Ethel was very proud of 
her gifts and is very grateful to 
to her manv small friends for re
membering her so nicely.

At six o’ clock as the little 
guests were .leaving could be 
heard-; I’ ve had a beautiful 
time- 1 hope you’ ll have ano
ther one I’ m glad I found my 
kilty and etc.

Who wants to rent what is 
known as the Oliver farm, 2 
miles north of Woodward. 
Write or phone Manly Agency.

WOOD

Account having to pay more 
for labor, will have to raise price 
on wood Effflitiva M»altv,  
Jany. 6th. price will be $4.50 
per cord for mesquite; $5 50 for 
oak. Leave orders with H B 
Miller
____________ Andress Saiiseda.

Ladies Shoes Extra-Ordinary 
bearthe Queen' Quality Mark- 
the cost no more the other kind.

Read that Queen Quality a<id 
and remember if we haven't the 
shade and sizetheQ leu.iQ lality 
at once service is at your com
mand. K. Burwell Authut; 
Agency.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

T H E  U N I V E R S A L .  C A M ,

^he policy of the F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  to 

cars for the lowest possible price, consistent with de- 

piendc jle quality, is too well known to require comment.

(Therefore, because of present conditions there can be 
no ch inge in the price of Ford cars.

\

............. —

Touring 
Coupe 
Sedan 
Ton Truck Chassis

$ 563.93 
589.54 
717.64 
845.73 
615.16

These Prices F. O. B. Cotulla, Tex.

F'ord ITotor Company
Two Oirloads Fords just  Received.  Let us have /ourOrder Now

N e a li  Auto  Sales Company*


